
The Catholic.

In the City Hall we met-that magnifi-
cent area was thronged with a dense mass
of human beings. Every sentiment in
favor of national selfgovernment which
fall from the speakers--every argument
to prove that Ireland's prosperity depend-
cd on the restoration of ber national right
to make laws for herself-was met with
the enthusiasm iof deep, intense convic-
tion. A very large numher of the audi-
tory were here- (as they had been in Edin,
burgh) Scotch. Their presence afforded
me sincere delight, inasmuch as it unequi-
vocally deno.ustrated the interest our
proceedings excited in their minds. They
are a highly intellectual and sagacious1

people. i confess I do earnestly covet
lor our cause the approbation of such a
people; and I believe I may say that we
have it in every case in which the cause
has been fully and fairly presented to the
mnaud of a dispassionate Scotchman.

Of my own reception in Scotland, I
will only say that it fills me with the
deepest gratitude. Whcrever I have been,
I have been eagerly pressed to return at a
future, and not distant period. At Glas-
gow, the Repealers passed a vote by ac-
clarnation, constituting me the Repeal
Warden for the West of Scotland. I ap.
prehend thait, according to our rules, that
appointment should proceed from the Re-

peal Association. In this case you wvil
await the return of the Liberator, who I

am sure will do me the honor (should be
approve the appointment) to make it the
suIbject of a motion.

On the whole, I am enabled to say that
my hopes for the Repeal have been ex-
ceedingly cheered by ny visit to this
noble country. A letter like the present
is not the place in which to speak of in-
stances of individual hospita'ity and kind-
ness ; but the warm-hearted personal at-
tention, combined with the political sups
port I have received, impel me from the
bottom of mv heart to excluim-May God
bless old Scotland.

Believe me, my dear Sir,
Always most faithfully yours,

J. W. 0'NE1L DAUNT.
T. M. Ray, Esq.

SpAiNv.-The Justiciary Court of Burgos
has condenned the priests incarcerated at
Bilboa to serve for four years as inàfirma-
rians in hospitals pointed out to them.
Thley are, furtther, forbidden to say mass.
The, -erime, of which these reverend gen.
lemen have been accused, is that of Iaving

,ýeceived ordination nt Romie, and of hav-
ing been untwilling to present their titles."
-L'Univers. [Unless we have misun-
derstood the decree of the Spanish govern-
mtent, the mere possession of ihe papérs
denanded would have been'a punishable
offence ; so that in every event these gen-
tlemen were narked for persecution.]-
TaMuek.

Pust;vam -The Morning Post (high
ehurch- organ) publishes the following pa'
ragraph :-

TUb Ancient Disdpine of the Church.
-It will be gratifying to those friends of
the Church who regret the laxity of disci-
plinie, and perversions of doctrine which
have crépt into the Church of England, to
-be informed that the Bishops of Edinburgh
and Glasgow (the latter particularly) have,
in their recent charges to the clergy of
.îeiñr respective dioceses, tasken nearly the
samse:eourse of proceeding as that adopted
by die Lord Bishop of Oxford. They
beveo encouraged those o( their clergy who
a e striving for the restoration of the Pu-

rity of primitive times, and have enforced LETTERS AND CASH RECEIVED.
the duty in plain and energetic terms. llamilton-Cap. Tench, 7s 6dFor some time there has been an evident Streetsville-Jno. Skelly, 15 s; Richarddispasition on the part of the Scottish Cuthbert, 5sEpiscopalians t0 conforni igidly 10l the Mosa-jllo. 0'Mara, 159
rubrical directions of the book of Common Na- v. Mr. Gardon (for nex
Prayer, and to the articles, homilies, and N)agara--Rev.fMr. Grdon (for5nex
canons of the Church, ail tof which, in our vos. 'ute, 7s d or rd Trumble 15s ;
own country, have been for many years Lewiston, 7s 6dmost grossly neglected.-True Tablet. Chippawa-5r. Chisholm. 5ç

St. Pauls-A correspondent of the Toronto - D. McDonell, 25s [from
7'imes of Friday,just returned from Rome, Pertk-Rev. Mr. Dolan, for Thos. Mc
went to show to a young friend the Prot- Caffry, Mich. McCabe, Parick Leonard,
estant cathedral of St. Paul's and compare ad Edward Byrne, eac s 6d
h ,wsth bis recollections tif St. Peter's; but and Edward Byrnas, each 7s 6d
lie as sO torougly disgusted with the S. Andrews-Rev. Geo. A. Hay, for

Capt. S;mon Fraser, 15s, and Alex. Mcstate of dirt in whic i ts kep , that the Donald [Merchant], Capt. John McDon-resait tof bis visit is a lter tof indignant ne- old [D. A.], Angus McDonell [Letter A.monstrnce against the clergy who suffer
suc grss eglcî,intiner ad a ew41h con .], Arch McDonell [ltile], Angussuch gross neglect,in order to add a few McDonald [creek], each, 7s 6d; D. Mcshillings ench to theannual dividend of re' intosh, S. Polycarp, 53ceipts.-.- True Tablet.Bytown-M-. O'Connor, for Wm. Ior-

Conversion to Popery.-We regret to mey, John Taillon, Thos. Hanly, J. B.
say that Mies Gladstone, daughter of John 1%M. Dupues, John McDonald, Thos. Do-
Gladstone, Esq., of Fasque, and sister to nelly. Patrick Hughes, and Joseph Au-
the Vice-President of the Board of Trade, mond, each, 7s 6d - July 20th. Philip
has recently been admitted a member of Cahili, John Burreille, Jno. McCarty,
the Roman Catholie Chu cli. On Tues, Charles Sparrow, John McGinnis, and
dav week she vas confirmed byDr. Wise- A. McDonell, Esq., each. 7s 6d-Aoigust
man, i the chapel at the Nunnery, near 23rd.
this town, and aftervards partook of the
Sacrament of the Holy Eucharist. The From the British Whig.
lady is described as being highly intelli,
gent, and about 30 years of age. During 0i OiteRTasEM ENT.--r en
her stay in Birmingha ui both she and her years existence we have scarcely asked a
attendants resided at the convent.-Bir- favor of our contemporaries. To such of
ininghan Adverliser. them as will give it three insertions, we

The Holy Sec and Hayti.-According
to the Au.gsbnrgh Gazette a concordat has
been concluded at Rome and submitted to
the sanction of the Pope, between the re-
public of Hayti and the Holy See. The
state of the Catholie church in Hayti is
truly deplorable for want of pastors. In
this emergency it has been proposed to
transplant hither an European clergy : and
the Archbishop of Lyons ( Cardinal de
Boneld ) has offered te designate 50 priests
of his diocese for the purpose, an offer
which has been approved of by King
Louis Philippe, who generously under-
takes to send the reverend gentlemen over
free of expense.-True Tablet.

At a recent reigious procession at Diep-
pe, the Society of Sailors attended in con-
siderable iimbers; they have placed them-
selves under the protection of Our Lady
"de bon secours"'-Stella Maris. 'his
pious Society, which was founded in the
beginning of the sixteenth century, has ac,
luired a new existence through the benes

volent patronage ofihis Eminence the Car,
dinal Prince de Croi.-L' Univers.

Our Constantinople correspondence of the
13th ult., contains most important news-no
less than the breaking out of war between the
Ottoman Porte and Persia. Rumours of an
approaching struggle had lately:prevailed in
the Turkish capital, to which our agent had
given no belief, but it appears now that hos-
tilities have broken out in good earnest, and
that a Persian army is already in march toi
the Turkish frontier. The Shah of Persia
has also given orders to ali hie subjects resi-
dent in Turkey to return home ; but it appears
that the Porte will not allow any of them to
depart until their pecuniary engagemente be
all fulfilled.

The Porte, though taken by surprise, bas
got ready an army of 30.000 men to resist the
invadors, and it is possible that we may soon
hear of actual hostilities.

It is said at Constantinople that this war
has been fomented by foreign influence, and
we have no doubt the foreign inffuence allud-
ed to is that of Russia, which is determined
that Turkey shall have no repose.-London.
Ilerald Aug. 3.

shall feel obliged, and vill reciprocate.-

TITE BRITISH WHIG.
D URINGthe Session ofParlianentthis

Newspaper will be published tliree
times a week, on Tuesdays, Thursdays,
and Saturdays.

Persons renitting one dollar (postage
paid) will have the Briîish Whig sent to
ien by mail during the Session.

The Terns of Subscription are one
Pound per annuni, in advance.

Kingston, August 26th, 1842.

PAPER HANGINGS.

2O# U)P 1 E C E S of Enelish,
Freneb, and Ameriran PAPE R HANG-
INGS, of the most choice and fashiona-
ble Patterns,for sale, wholesale and retail,
at ex-eedingly low price-, by

THOS. BAKER.
Hamilton, Aug. 1,1842.

SSTEELAND CANE Weav-
ers Reeds, of the necessary

nutmbers farCanda use, lor sale y
THOS. BAKER.

Hamilton, August1, 1842.

CAIADA FALLS BOARDING-IIUSE.
1YIR. TRUflBLE,

EGS to acquaint his friends and the
public,that his house, the residence

of the late General Murray, is now open
for the reception of Ladies and Gentles
men visiting the Falls, who may prefer a
private Boarding-House to the bustie of a
Hotel. They can be accommodated by the
week, day or month un reasonable terns;
and from the invariable attention paid to
the comfort and convenience of those
who may frequent his house, he hopes ta
merit a share of public patronage.

Niagara, June 22, 1842.

W ANTED A SITUATION by a
Young Man, capable of holding

any situation, as Sto.rekeeper, or Manager
of any Mercantile Ruainess. The best
references will be given as to his cnarac-
ter and capacity: and securty granted
to any amounts Apply to bhe Editor.

CABINET, FURNITURIE
OIL AND COLOUR WALEHOJSE,

xING-STREET, HAMILTON,

Nexi door to Mr. S. Kerr's Grocer.

M ESSRS. HAMILTON, WILSON,
&Co., of Toronto, desire to an-

nounce to their friends and the public of
Hamilton and its vicinity, that they bave
opened a Btanch of their respective es-
tablishment in this place, under the direc-
ion of eL1ssrs. SANDERS and RoBJNsON,
and tiat they intend to manufacture ail
Iinds of Cabinet and Upholstery Goods,
afier their presentacknowledged good and
substantial manner.

-ALSO-
Painting in ail its branches, Gilding in

oit and burnished do., Lettering Sigus,
&c. &c., Paper H[angingr, Rooms Coloredl,
&c. &c., wihich they will execute cheap
and good. To their friends, muany uf
whon they have already supplied. they
dee it supei fluous o give any further
assurance ; and to those wishing to deal
with them, they would raspectfully say
'Come and try.'

ALSO, a quantity of Berlin Wool and
Ladies' Work Patterns, kept constantly
on iand.

N. B.-.Gold and Plain Window Cor,
uices of ail kinds, Beds, Mattresses, Palli-
asses, Looking Glasses, Picture Franmes,
&c., made to order on the sho'test natice.

King street,[next door to Mr, Kerr's
Grocerv.]

Hamilton, June 28th, 1842.

GENUINE

(wHOLESALE AND RETAIL.)

BEGS leave to inform his friends and
the public, that he lias just received

a2 extensive and general assortment of
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

Paint. Oils, and Dye Stufs; English
Frenck and Amrican Chemical, and
Perfunery, 4yc. 4-c., which he will sell by

WHOLESALE AND RFTAIL,
at the smallest remunerating profits for
Cash.

M. C. G's. thorough knowledge, com-
bined with his experience in the Drug bu
siness, warrants him in saying, that ail
those who may favor him with patronage
may confidently rely in procuring at hir
Store, almost every article in his line of
business of. very superior quality. He
would, therefore, earnestly solicit a share
of public patronage.

M. C. G. is Agent for the American
Phrenological Journal,-and keeps con-
stantly on hand Fowler's System of Phre-
nology,and Busts accompanying the work,
with the organs raised and marked ; Fow-
ler on Matrimony,Temperance, the Phre-
nological Almanac, and the Phrenologica4
Characters of Fanny Elssler, the Actress,
and J. V. Stent, the Sculptor,--ali works
of acknowledged worth.

Hamilton, July 22, 1842. 46

CARRIAGE TRIMMING

E. McGIVERN
laEGS to inform his friends and e

public in general, that he has enga.
ged a first rate Carriage Trimmer, latelv
from New Y.rk, and is now prepared to
execute all orders in the above lineit the
newest styles and on the mnost moderateo
terms, at his Shop on King street, second:
door froIn Hughton street, opposite Mesars-
Ros' & Kennedy's store-

H amilton, lotie 3, 1842

BRISTOL HOUSE,.
King Street, Hamnilton, near the, Markei.

Septemher 15~, 1841.
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